Next Newsletter will be Friday, 8th June 2018

Top Class Attendance Award
This week’s congratulations go to Year 6H (Mr Hancock’s) class who achieved 100% attendance, (Thursday, 3rd May 2018 to Thursday, 17th May 2018) Well done children!
Whole school attendance from 4th September 2017 to 17th May 2018 is currently 95.8%
School target is 97%

Parking Issues
Over the last two weeks, there have been a number of incidents outside the school and complaints that we have
received regarding parking.
In order to maintain the safety of our pupils and parents, it is absolutely essential that when parking, dropping
off or collecting at home time, you are taking others into consideration, including our neighbours and their property.
The Governors discussed this issue at the most recent resources committee and have decided that no cars will be
allowed on or off the Holy Rosary school grounds between 8:30 - 9:15 and 15:00-16:00 each day.
With next week being Walk to School Week, take the opportunity to try out the walking bus or park a little to
further away from the school entrance than you would usually to avoid adding to this ongoing issue.
Please continue to send in your ideas and comments to: parking@holyrosary.staffs.sch.uk - we use the information
in our discussions with the relevant authorities.
Thank you for your support.

Happy Shoesday
On Tuesday, 22nd May 2018, pupils, teachers and parents are invited to take part in
Happy Shoesday!
Pupils, teachers and parents are encouraged to wear the shoes that make them happiest on their walk to school
make a suggested donation to £1.00 to Living Streets, the UK’s only charity for everyday walking. By taking part
and swapping the school run for a school walk, you’re helping reduce the number of cars on our roads. With fewer
cars at the school gates, children can enjoy a happy, healthy and safer walk to school.

Year 4 Assembly
Year 4 will be holding their class assembly on Wednesday, 23rd May and will be talking about Pentecost. Parents/
carers of Year 4 children are warmly invited to attend.

Statements to live by....
Dear Parents and Carers,
Over the next few weeks the children will be working together to....
“Experience a reconciling community
Please take the opportunity to discuss with your child at home and support them as
they learn about....


I try to forgive people when they hurt me



I try to accept forgiveness from others



I know how to say I am sorry



I understand the importance of peace
How do we show each other we are sorry if something goes wrong?

Attention Important News Walking Bus!
We urgently require your help! We are currently having difficulties in being able to proceed
with the regular patterns of our Walking Bus routes. We therefore, ask for any volunteers
that can come along and help in any way to keep this great initiative active.
We are looking for helpers for the Anglesey Pub, Winshill route Monday to Wednesday and the Freemasons
Hall route Monday to Friday. Unfortunately, if we continue with this current situation the Freemasons Hall
route will STOP on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Please get in touch with the school office and leave your contact
details. We will get back to you as soon as possible. Thank you!

Uwaga - Ważne wiadomości - Walking Bus
Pilnie potrzebujemy Twojej pomocy!
W tej chwili mamy trudności z kontynuowaniem
naszej regularnej trasy spacerowej - Walking Bus.
Dlatego prosimy jeśli jesteście chętni do pomocy, chcielibyście zostać wolontariuszami,
którzy mogą przyjść i pomóc w jakikolwiek sposób aby utrzymać tę wspaniałą aktywną inicjatywę.
Szukamy pomocników na trasie Anglesey Pub Winshill od poniedziałku do środy oraz na trasie Freemasons Hall
od poniedziałku do piątku.
Niestety, jeśli nie uda nam sie zmienić obecnej sytuacji, trasa Freemasons Hall będzie zatrzymana we wtorki i
czwartki.
Prosimy o kontakt ze szkolnym sekretariatem i o pozostawienie danych kontaktowych.
Odezwiemy się do Ciebie na pewno. Dziękuję Wam.

